
TrAMP F2OLLECTOCR'S F2HFýONICLE.

încantiîne we ,haîl. be happy to f'orward
the :tamp to any of' our nmore learned
conitetuporaries whio niay desire it for
exalilination.

GREAT ]3RITAIN.
A qystem ofsixpenny postal telegrains

is socîî to be establishied in tîxisKi-
dom.

JA'MAICA.
To the (/iuds (Englsh ) belongs

the horjor ofifirst beralding a ni hîall'-
penny stanip fibr this Islaird. '1'he color
is Carmnine on White.

MAURITIUS.
Th e £1an ad.(zit 1

>/iilate1iAt announces
two new envelopc- for the 31auritius
I 0d. rose, and I s. 8d. bine; alsýo a 10d.
adîxesive iii " Moroceo color anxd Gxold."

p E arIA.

ie;a'inexed eut repre-
sents the new set of
stanxp,- recently st"ruck
for this Govemnnient,
froin a die prepared
soîne seven years ago)
but not used until the
present.

NEW ZEALAND.
A new set of' stamips arc in prepara-

tion and will colnsist of the followvillg
va1lues. Md. 2m)d. 3d. 4d1. Gd. and- Is.
he colors are not yet definitely knowvn.

IRUSSIA. -Local.
A Local staiLp for the district of

Bogucliar lias just comie to hand fraim
our St. Petersburg,, correspondent. The
value is 63 kop, eblack on) White. In
reference te this local the Sitimp Col-
lector's -ilfsigaziùoei says, " As a postniark
it would pass niuster but as a staxnp it is
nowlîere. "

Local enivelopes for Fate.jh have also
made their, appearance, oftheli follovingc
denoininations,-4 kop deep blue, and 6
kop carmine.

SWEDEN.
New envelopes and post-cards of the

value of 10 or~e, .are soon te be h.;sued.
The two values - - 9 and 17 ore - want-
ed to, conîplete the set of adliesivcs, -are
announced.

TRNIDAD.
IVe are in î'eceipt of' the I shilling

stanil, of this Island struck Mn Yellow.
UNITED) STATES.

WVe clip the flollowing telegram froin a
St. Johin daily : - I

NrEW Yoitic, Nov. 18.
A W«ISh)ilgtoiî (lespateli States that the

Postiimatster-Geiieral %vill reconîniend thxe
Postal tclegraph systeni, the abolition of the
ii'anking privelege, andi consolidation of thxe
Newv York and Brooklyn Post Oflices.

TuE POSTAGEF S-TAIp TRAD.-It baS
beeii geneî'ally slxpposed, by Pliffatelists
at least, that silice the deumise of the

'Staixnp Collector's Gazette" ',nd the
retirenient of its editor, Geo. Stewart,
Jr., Esq., troni the trade, that .;tainp

colil)ix the Maritime Provinces had
completely died out. This is a grand
mîistake liowever, as the large trade at
present done Ly the Foreiffn Staxnp Co,
will anmply prove. Mr. W. Il B~ruce,
correspondent of the conxpany, bias
shown us an order received this week
froni a Gerrnan firmi amnounting to
$1 10.00 qol. The business donce by
this firîn for tlic month of Octoher
amiouints in the aggregate to over $200.
- st. Joli nTlgah No,. 920.

THE FRANCO-AINERICAN POSTAL
TREATY.-Th regard to this treaty a new
difficulty'has arisen, and one which, like ail
the rest, arises froni renclh ' red-
tapeisni,' and the difflculty of gettingt
thro.ugýh thc Circumilocution Office. in
Cabinet council M. Thiers acknowledged
the vcry large defleits in the postai
reenue, and 0reluctantly confessed that,
there hiad te be a change. M. d e

.emcnusat bias favoured a treaty with fixe
United States, and a large reduction of
the present rates, on the broad ground
of Modern progress, and M Thiers
finally camie to the sanie view, on the
ground of the importance of the Coin-
inercial interests between the two coun-
tries. Anythinig tending to increase thej
inca ns of intercoilnmnnication %vould tend
to increase the general revenue arising
froni taxes on coinxnerce.- Paris Cor-
respondience .Acw York. Times.


